CURRICULUM AND REQUIREMENTS COMMITTEE
MINUTES
Meeting of October 4, 1977

Members present: Dean Null, Drs. Casullo, Eley, Fernandez, Grogger;
ex officio: Mr. Johnson, Miss DeLuca

I. Old Business
A. The minutes of the meeting of 10/4/77 were approved as submitted.
B. English 336 was again reviewed by the committee. The question was raised as to whether students need English 235 and/or 236 to take Experiments in Drama: Drama for Television. Dr. Ross then stated that he will add prerequisites English 235 or English 236 or English 227 to the course outline. The contact hours for the course will be 3-5/week and 1-5 credits will be given for the course. Dr. Eley amended the motion that English 336 be approved with the stipulation that it be submitted again by Dr. Ross after it has been cleaned-up.

II. New Business
A. Course credit change request for LBio 211-3, The plant Kingdom to LBio 211-4:
   Approved
B. New Course: LEcn 461-3 Labor Economics
   Approved
C. New Course: LEcn 476-3 Economics of the Public Service Industries
   Approved
D. New Course: Eng 341-3 Satire: Laughter as Social Corrective
   Approved. The committee suggested that under prerequisites Dr.
   Napierkowski should add: one literature course or permission of instructor.
E. New Course: GES 405-3 Cartography II
   Approved. The committee suggested that item #10 in course outline
   be used for course description in the catalogue. Also under prerequisites
   add: permission of instructor.
F. New Course: LHy 460/560-3 The Identification and Management of Cultural
   Resources
   Approved. The committee felt that we should be cautious of offering a
   new course that could only be taught by an honorarium instructor.
G. New Course: PES 317-3, 318-3 Instrumentation Lab I,II
   Approved
H. New Course: PES 340-3 Heat
   Approved
I. Course title change: PSC 111-1 Current Topics
   Approved
J. Course title and description change: PSC 201-3 Political Systems and
   Ideologies from Comparative Political Systems
   Approved
K. Course title and description change: PSC 416-3 Asian Political Systems
   from Political Systems of East Asia
   Approved
L. Course title and description change: PSC 426-3 International Law and
   Organization from International Organization
   Approved
M. Course title change: PSC 442-3 Political Ideas from Political Theory
   Approved

N. Course number changes: PSC 472-3 The Soviet Union in World Politics
to PSC 424-3
    PSC 477-3 Latin America in World Politics
to PSC 427-3
   Approved

O. New Courses: Soc 404-3 Social History of Women
    Soc 496-3 Juvenile Delinquency
   Approved. The committee brought up the question of courses taken
from the Boulder catalogue. Can courses be submitted to C & R for
automatic approval that have been taken from the Boulder catalogue
after February 1972. This question will be brought up at the faculty
meeting. The committee also asked Dr. Coakley to meet with the History
department concerning the course description of Soc 404-3.

P. Other: Issue of Honors:A motion will go before the faculty stating that
one credit Honors courses taught by resident faculty don't need to
be reviewed by the Curriculum and Requirements Committee, but courses
of 2-3 hours must be reviewed.
Change in Course Outline Form to read: Contact hours/week from clock
hours in question #6.

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]

Bonnie J. DeLuca 10/31/77